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What: Self-Defense Laser Pistol Training  

Who: Deane R. Marrs and Haze Samoy (Instructors) 

When: 9:30am - 2:30pm  

Where: Smokin’ Gun Worx   

8785 N Baileyville Rd., Forreston, IL 61030  |  (815) 938-3006  |  smokingunworx.com  

 

 

Virtual attack simulations to help you effectively handle violent threats. 
 

Test yourself in our TI Training Simulator. Using a laser targeting pistol against a computer-
controlled, life-size screen, you will engage virtual attacks across a range of situations, from 
armed robberies, active shooter attacks, to home invasions and more.  Learn to use verbal 
commands, movement, and accuracy to avoid, deescalate, or stop threats. 
 
Don’t let a misapplication of force get you in trouble. Learn the law so your actions are 
justified! 
 
It will be a fun and intense class, giving you the knowledge and practice needed to effectively 
and legally handle deadly threats. 
 
Price:   $125 (includes all simulator fees)  
Gear:   Nothing. Just comfortable clothes, pen/paper, and an open mind. 
Prerequisite:  None 
 
To reserve your spot or purchase a Course Gift Certificate, contact Smokin Gun Worx at 
smokingunworx@gmail.com or (815) 938-3006. 
 

5 Hours of Quality Instruction 
3 HOURS of TI Training Simulator Time Included! 

No Prerequisites 
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Equipment required: 

- No ‘gear’ needed - training gun and holster will be provided 

- Paper and pen to take notes 

- Water, lunch and snacks – Recommended (working lunch) 

 

Dress Code: 
- Comfortable clothing (indoor) – you will be interacting with virtual attackers over several hours 

- Pants or shorts with BELT LOOPS / Sturdy belt 

 

 

Instructors: 

Deane R. Marrs  
Deane was an active Auxiliary Deputy for the Will County Sheriff Office 2009-2019.  In addition to his 

primary duties, he provided training on topics such as firearm tactics, CPR/AED/first Aid, body searches, 

and building searches.  

 

Deane was also the founder of Marrs Tactical Solutions, Inc. (2014-17), offering non-law enforcement 

pistol tactics and defense courses in Illinois. He is a certified American Heart Association BLS CPR 

Instructor, Illinois Law Enforcement Firearms Instructor, Illinois Concealed Carry Instructor, NRA Pistol 

Instructor, NRA Range Safety Officer, and member of the Illinois Tactical Officers Association. 

 

Email:  dmarrs_ccw@yahoo.com    

Phone:  (630) 670-6815 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/MarrsTacticalSolutions 

LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/marrstacticalsolutions 
 

 

 

Haze Samoy 

Haze Samoy, an active Auxiliary Sergeant, has been with the Will County Sheriff Office since 

2013.  In addition to his primary duties, he provides instruction to the division on topics like 

body searches and building searching from alarm response to active threat.  

  

Haze was also the founder of Righteous Stand Ltd. (2014-17), offering CCW courses and 

providing instructional and range safety support to civilian pistol tactics and defense courses in 

Illinois. He is a certified Illinois Concealed Carry Instructor, NRA Basic Pistol Instructor, and 

member of the Illinois Tactical Officers Association. 

  

Haze has worked in the field of Learning and Development for over 25 years earning 

professional certifications as a Master Trainer, Instructional Designer and Performance 

Consultant. 

Email:  hazesamoy@gmail.com  

Phone:  (815) 545-9951 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/righteousstand 
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